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Something New Everyweekend i

TheHi§torioWe§tTheotre'§FirstAndversary!
MARDI  GRAS WEEKEND

Friday, February 8
A Show featuring Corey, Mr. Gay WI AI Large 2002 & Guests.

FREE fop Beer  llpm -lam

Sciturday, February 9
Mardi eras Ball ~  IIpm -Close

FPEE Beads to all  .  FPEE Glow Sticks to those in Costume

Sunday,  February  10 QUEER AS FOLK Season 2
See ir on our New Gigclntic HDrv 20 Fool Screen

Both Rooms Open AII Night 21+ only

Fat Tuesday, February 12
Our Annual Employee Mardi eras Party

aspec:i=,en,go#s3Jup:iFTbi!T%y#:i#,tF:ird!u&e#iobe,ia.
GUEST BARTENDERS!!

The Hi§torio West Theatre
Corner of walnut & Broadway, Green BOY       .       (920)-435-1057  or  www.West"eater.com

WLo.s  Your  Daddy  MaMa  Produc,ions

Miss S®utLelf n  -  US®fA  Pageant  Z00Z
Feb. 24lh, 2002 at C/ub 5

Registration 8:30pm
Pcigeant I o:30pm

Feafuring

Miss Southern UsofA 2cO1  ~ TRlsi+A REESE

Miss Gay WI UsofA 2002 ~ DEE DEE WiNIRs

for information on the pageant call Kelli Jo
1 -920-490-9697

QUEST is "E OWNER oF "E  Mlss WrscoNslN-USoFA SvsTEM

Into
3-Somes?
rmng Ten[gut]
Re`o,Todpenpe#[#nd

Free!
cede: 4050

2li7-190g

Ju/di9!
Rero,ro##%/[%Fnd

Freel.
cede: 4fi5

267-1910
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58  y.o.  CWM  (w/ Geman Aryan)  average,
190,  muscled-tonediamed,  leather dad:  ISO
leather  friend,  IIR,  REAL  manhoy  35-55,
muttial, versalle, reciFocal. TRDkan©ttj]ct

Meet Hot hThukee Guys! Meet other loed
gtrys  tonigiv!  histen  &  Record Ads  FREE!
(414)562-7252.

Mjhaukee 3uny Eside every MIWIF llam
&  3  pin  -  Rusty-34y.o.6'2",  180..AI47y.o.
5'10", 220.  Both versatile, hung-front, tigiv &
hot rear, ISO HV meg. d/d free guyz. See us
http://spa2.buzzweb.com/r`isty.jpg             and
hay:/Thypid2.buzzweb.Com    (414) 278-9198

BiMWM-rv, 5'10'', IS0 axples only where
cheisdominanLhesuhischrew/crossdessing
tendencies. Let me help you feminize hi9m. SE
WIINEHi  lun207L8716, leave no. & best
inetoretuncall.Uhliniitedpossil]hities.Nildci

Big,cleanmarriedWM11[gtomeetabiMWM
for clean discreet fin. live in northern Wis.
Had 1 other M2M experience, loved it, wan to
do   it   again.   I.owing   giving   oral.   e-mail
nuv269withu@xcite.com  [2]

Very owl matue CWM IsO young homy guys
under 35 into givinghocei\thg oul pleasures for
suchilentgivtimesintheKenochaaea.Baja
BJ, ro Ebx 2215, Kmorina, W[ 53141-2215 or

pagr (262) 863Ov4. [2]
BiwM, early 5ctb 5'6", 165 lbs., ISO bi, gay or
stralcht  males  40-55  for  hot  linky  fun..into
crussdressing, water apolts, ripple tortLne, CBT,
S&M,  B&D  &  oral.   Cia  give/receive  all.
ahobie in Cia Bay, please get in touch with
me)   Write   P.   Alexander,   PO   Etox   268,
Mnwaukce, WI 53201lrm. [2]

Gwh4 48, 145 lbs., 5'9", brtr, a/d free, love to
play  outside  &  romantic lovemaking.  IJqg for
safe     sex     relationship     (414)     934J)811,
Mnwankee... viston227@homail.com  [2]

42    y.o.    GWM,    5'10",     195    lbs.,    ISO
friendship/relationship.   I'm   a  smoker,  social
drinker,handicapFedw/apeechinpediment,but
mobfle  & wiling to relocate.  Fun to be with!
Mark Schicker, 2235 Sylvan Way, Wst Lend,
VI53059.(262)3354214[2]

SinaleGWMinFexValleyISOgayorbimales
2045   for  friendship,   fun,  discreet   lan-1
encoutus and possil)ly even an IIR w/ Mr.
RIcht. Me: 34, 5'9", black hair, sexy hazel eyes,
270 lbs., outgoing, doom-tcearth, caring, sensi-
five, honest Enjoy dandng, movies, music, giv-
ing massages, oral,  star grripg,  ctc. Write for
quick   reaponse   to   Dave,   PO   Box   2756,
Apptrywl549i2.2756[2]

KenoshaGWMfunybeardedbear5'10",240,
49, bfrol, 6". Homy, adventurous, playful oud-
dlytap.IsOyounghomylittlebrotherhoytoy
bottom playmates under 35, any race, for sen-
sual unzipped encounters. Rob, PO frox 2215,
Kendy WI 53141-2215 [2]

34  y.o.  dean, blonde/blue,  200 ds.,  Steveus
PchbichousvidynISOexperiencedtygay
to bust bottom cheny.  Need oral experience,
also@verfeceive);beattractive,6''Aonger,pro-
teedon.  Spedfy  meeting  place.  Discreet,  be
sanie. No IIR. Send pie. Write: Quest (#235)
ro Box 1961, Ghen Bay, WI 54305 [2]

6',very fit,reallycuteWM,g[catbuns,seeking
taller  very  well  hung  GBM  for  wonderful
evenings  of pleasLire,  (920)  907-1844.  leave
mesege, 1'11 call you back. [2]

WM, 37,  185,  6', IS0 CDs, Tvms w/ nice
legs.  I love to give special attention from the
toes to the tush.  Reply to N,B., PO Box  174,
Dnden, WI 53114 [3]

CWM couple  Oodge Co, WI) looking for
other  G  sintle  or  couples  for  friendship  &
socializinginWI.Write:Quest(#234),POBox
1961, Green Bay, VI 54305 [3]

Quest FREE
Classifieds!

YbLir Ad must be in writina.
No ads over the Dhone!

Fax, mail or E-mail the ad. `foLi
lriust be o\rer 18 and state so.
InclLide phone riumber so wecancon#ifeif.wehave
Quest P.O. Box 1961 Green

Bay, wi 54305
Fax: 92014330789  E-mail
quest~onlinecom

YOU can have us forward responses to
your ad so you can keep your phone

number and address confidential.   Each
week we send all mail received

unopened, to your address in a plain
envelope.   Be sure to request fon^rarding
when you place the ad & enclose $10 to

cover  postage costs.

VAIEI\ITTNE'S DAY GOES GAY ON FILM
Andrm R. Preis

Withtheapproachofvalendne's
Day,   people  often  turn  to  the
movies  for  the  perfect  romance.
While gay men and lesbi.ans may
love When Hany Met Sally and
Sleepless  in  Seattle  as  much  as
anyone,theycan'thelpwantingto
see  Meg  Ryan  stay  home  with
Rosie     O'Dormell     and     Bill
Pullman  go  to  the  Empire  State
Building to meet Tom Hanks.

Happily,thecinematicpusuitof
love  is now no longer the exclu-
sive       domain       of      straight
Hollywood.      Gay   and   lesbian
filrmakersaretakingupthetime-
worn  "boy-meets-girl"  fomula
and giving it a "rainbow" of vari-
ations.

Whether it's  young heart-sdi-
rings or grown-up heartache, sex
amid  skyscrapers  or  passion  on
the plains, there are many gay and
lesbian romantic movies available
on DVD and VHS through local
video stores or such lnternet ser-
vices as www.tlavideo.com.

The next tine you want some
quality time with your "domestic `
partner," or you want to impress a
potential  "significant  other,"  try
one of these recent films:

The  Incredibly  True Adventure
Of Tivo Gids in Love (199S)-. The
blossoming  of  young  love  and
discovery of one's sexual identity
are favorite topics for gay and les-
bian  filmmakers.    In  this  utterly
chaining  film,   white   tomboy
Randy  and black debutante  Evie
must  face  race  and  class  differ-
ences too, but
they won't let anything get in the
way   of   their   romance.   More
Young Iroves:   And Then  Came
Summer,   Beautiful  Thing,  The
Edge of Seventeen, The Journey
of Jared Price, Therese & Isabelle,
Wild Reeds

ALE Over the Guy (2001)..  Ij3irve is
touchenough,butwhenopposites
attract,  sparks  really  fly.    In this

comedy  from  Dan  Bucatinsky,
two   emotionally   different   but
equally  insecure  men  find  tne
love  almost
in   spite   of
themselves.
Fast-talking
dialogue
and  memo-
rable
cameos
highlight
this tale  Of romance  overcoming
self-inflicted odds. More Attracted
Opposites:     My  Wife's  Ilover,
Torch  Song  Thlogy,  24  NIghts,
WatermelonWoman,WhenNight
ls Fatling.

7}fo* /1999/.. For decades gay life
has  equated  urban  life,  where  a
one-night  stand  seems  easier  to
find  than  romance.    One  of the
biggest  hits  in  recent  years,  this

gay  screwbau  comedy  turns  that
convention on its head, when two
young men hook up on the  sub-

way        and
spend        all
right  trying
to     find     a
place   for   a
standard

quickie.   As
they      meet
one  obstacle
after another,

they    slowly    find    themselves
falling in love. More Romance in
the Big City:  Broadway Damage,
Jeffiey, Go Fish, Parting Glances,
The I.ost I.angunge of Cranes

Red Din  (2000).. like Her.on,s
famous Whos from Dr. Seuss, gay
and   lesbian   residents   of  rural
America have lately been calling
out,"We Are Here!" and are slow-
ly getting their due.  In this film by
Tag  Purvis, ,a  young  man  lives
quietly   in   a   small   Mississippi
town untn  he beffiends  a  drifter.
Their bond grows in intensity, and
eventually  they  overcome  their
own  prejudices  to  acknowledge

its  true  nature.   More   Country
Kissin,:   Desert Hearts, Maurice,
My Oun Private Idaho.

Bay!friends(1997)..F\onBoysin
the  Band  to  Queer  as  Folk,  the
`Tinly of choice" can be just as

exasperating  as   the   biological
familyforinterferinginone,stove
life.    In  this  secret  treasLire  of a
film, six young ffiends go on an
Easter  weekend   in  the  British
countryside,  but  their  relaxing
holiday  unravels  into  a  swirl  of
bed-hopping   and   ego-bruising
that's both angst-ridden and hiJar-
ious.  More  Friends  and  I+rvers:
Bar Girls, Broken Heats dub, I
Think  I  Do,   Queer  as   Folk  -
British and American versions.

Ainee & JagraaLr /799gJ:  Is there
anything   more   romantic   than
unrequited love?  Everyone loves
a  good  "sob  story,"  especially  if
there'salovingshouldertocryon.
In this true story, Lily is the wife
of a Nazi officer who has  many
secret  lesbian  affairs  until  she
finds  her  tnre  soul  mate  in  the
Jewish Felice.  The ending is trag-
ic  and   inevitable,  but   the  film
takes us to a place of love we have
seldom seen before.

More   Ijove   Gone  Wrong:
Billy's  Houywcod  Screen  Kiss,
Boys Don't  Cry,  Come  Undone,
Forgive
and
Forget,
Lost   and
Iielirious

Andrew
R.   Preis   is   Direc`tor   of  Media
Relations for TIA Entertainment
Group,    which    manages    the
Philadelphia   International   Gay
and  Lesbian  Film  Festival  and
www.tlavideo.com.

ullyrme,RawtryGrau

photograptry: KT Hoth

Advfty: Teddy
Printing, Blntry, Del
James, Jesse,
Matt, Paul &  Z

Quest is puhiched
3rd     Thursday.   Distributed   free
thronghoiit  Wiscorfro,     Quest  is
avalfable  at  several  UW  Student
unions. couest 2001 AI nghts are
iieserved,  Publitaton of the name
or  photograph  Of  any  person  or
business in this magazine does not
rdiect  upon  one§  sexual  orfenta-
ton.  All copy, tot photographs &
illusbat.ons  in  advertsemerts  are
published  \^th  the  understanding
de adverisers  have
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TELL "IN!T¥
The next lady Of Jazz gives
advice tco!

BRAG FT OUT Or RE
Lilly White returns next issue

Quest Top i§ Bee
Top tunes from area clubs.

BnIEffi§EN es RE CAW
Special events calendar

§#i¥ §as!NE
Boy  Mark's  column for the
Leather Communities will
return in two issues.

PLUS PREOT® PAGES
Lots and Lots ®!

£?s%e8:;P#§uf§r3fmA
You send €em, we

print `em!

Quest
on the

World Wide Web

quehsi-po:A/#c.om
(Must be lower case)

Midwest
Leather Site,

Free Classifieds
Color Photos

News
Calendars

BaanrdL=:jrr'e=S

Man on Man!!!  Sery singe men are waiting!
18+ record & listen FREE! (414) 2246462 / us
de 4133 p]
Bondage  &  leather  players  sovgiv  by  30-y.o.
GWM.  Tops  or  bottoms  encouraged  to  reply.
Let'shavefun&that'sanorder!ReplytoPHS89,
PO Etox 911, Sun Prairfe, WI 53590 [1]

hfflw.  d/d  free  Swh4  54,  5'11",  175,  crew,
trimmed full beard moustache, lcoling for j/o
friends, matLire, discreet, sexual, Itv pxpndon-
ate.  Evening  avaflabflity.  Nor-white  ethaidty
welcome !                                        randolphcourt
@homafl.crm [1 I

42 y.o.outdoor qpe  GWM into hiking, biking,

quictromanticnitesathome.hike3somes,would
like to try a group orgy. ISO same. I'm 6'1", 185,
hair chest, bl eyes, black hair, beard, mustache,
open to any  age/race.  Pager (920) 258-1030 or
home phone (920) 232un or write Oocupant,
ro Etox 2391, oshkush, wl 54903 [i]

41 y.o. GWM,. 6'5", 250 lbs., brfor, dean cut d/d
free, straicht achng, ISO caring, sensitive honest,
social  drinker,  non smoker,  CWM  3245,  race
open for IJR w/ Mr. Right. No games, please.
Bah in Gleen Bay. (920) 4304927 [1]

Have very short skirt? Bring me out! Are you my
daddy? ISO mature man who can stand over by
naked  body.  I'm  7",  6',  240  lbs.,  sexy  eyes,
healthy,  happy, ready to meet a apecial guy. You
are mature, 5767, tall, big hands, like to kiss. I
have fetish for +7-10, some S&Mre&D to keep
me    submissive.    Call    or   whte   AAII/BA,
PMB#130.10240 W. National Are., Wet Amfy
WI 53227 [1]

Mature leather guy, 6', 175, versatife, smoker,
IS0 regular mate for safe fetish fun. You should
be serious, 3045, sintle d/d free, in good shape,
enjoy rimming, humiliation, underwear
exchange, water sports, give & receive. Mite.
metro no. (262) 253"67  6-9 pin. [1]

Match your fantasy of adnrinistering erotic disci-

pline/sensualprnishment/spandngstomyfan-
tasy of receiving it. Force you aggreessive ten-
dencies upon this GWM, 40s, in the comfort of

your   Milwaukee   area   location.   Wrestling
encouraged.  occupant  PMB#1911,   10240  W.
National Awe., Milwaukee, WI 53227-2029. [1]

GWM  seeks  studs  18-20  who'Te  interested  in
having their bodies serviced. No fatties, dopers,
heavy drinkers/smokers, must be d/d free. (262)
658i}567,  ask  for  Ted.  Milwaukee,  Racine,
Kenusha, WI-H. state line areas. [2]
Stricdy Sex!  NO comminent, no games..just
sex.  Record/histen  to  Ads  FREE!  (414)  267-
1931. Use code 410018+  [P]

18+. Calk)rs are not pre¢croen.d. eceL825-1590.
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woREour FOR spRING!
WOREOUT PASSHS

0NIJY $40 FOR 30 DAYS!

MIDTOWNE SPA
315 S. Wtw Shred
Nihraukee, WI
4ii4Lz78jma

TEil"MG rfuESDAVs.
1 |2 Price lioders

VIl.D N' WEDNESDAY
1 12 Price Rcorne

CRAZY 8 "URSDAY
se I\ackers & Rcorns

24/7 00I[u=GE SPECIAL
$6 Price Lcokers if

1 8 to 25 wNalid
Colkye ID

TANNIN®!
3ovlsmsoMLT#!

My Place_gun Sorith AMeL . Ia Croese, Wlen7-
ulpERBo`^fr pARTir FED+, )

Aroo IODDrl iiiEiiDAVI
BimFT . BEERRAill )-7pN f6

vesalse
(amofal&NalhmD

(«)giv
DT 8 tthgivly I ro Cber Charge

Far ah m=ic that § ad: aE this
tndd. . .thmm drm ky. . . DJ Rx, DJ James

fu Sain, DJ Reid due atha.
In oinit   ife re RAY oit there

Hfa be 21 iti:tb photo D

PindHcttw

a_h_ey_e_"=_?u=ti,_for
IUSA

S00n
:`           `£      ',
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Quote du Joul: "odsrfe/es are fro§efi.gh{fy/
things you see when you take your eyes ciff your goal. "

• Henry Ford (1863-1947)

nkarTHnrty,
29tcoendy,  I  realized  that  all  my  child-

hood  ffiends  UNI.RE  me  are  part-
nered  off;  have hich  paying jobs  and
own their own liomes! Why do I feel like
a looser?
Yours, Not Enouch  Ashville, NC

Dear Not Enough,
So your ffiends "made it" sooner than you,
yippee!  Do you want to be a simple Jackie
Collins,  200  page  novelette  or  a  great
Tolstoy novel where it all comes together
on page 1238.  Remember, Einstein failed
third grade, hincoln lust many more elec-
tious than he won and Edison failed over
10,On times before getting the light bulb
to work!   If life is a bock, keep reading.
You, my me tortoise are incomparable to
others.    Every  great  (woman  is  told  to,
"Get real and slap wasting time''.  So either

get "real" like your friends who APPEAR
to have made it now or get real  like  the
ones who took longer and MADE a differ-
emce`.  Kisses, Tiinity

DATING DIIJIMMA #37

IhiTrinrty'
When   I   get   "all   cleaned   up"   my
boyffiend goes crazy for me.  But when
I am my `hatural" sdf  Le. unkemp.
dirty orjust a little smeny lie won't get
close to me.   Shouldn't I be loved  for
me?              Natural I.ove   Eugene, OR

in Natural,
Inoneofthemcxstimportantdatingmanuals
ever whtten, "Keeping Your Date Excited"
It says, in the chapter called, "Skunk lrove",
"Don't  be  caught  in  your  "natural  state"

AIL TTH  TIME!    cat  "dolJed  up"  or
"cleaned up" every so often just to keep the

excitemetry interest and to keep your date
eager see you!"  Now P`mpkin. appreciat-
ing you for the "natural you" is charming
but honestly who wants to make love to a
skunk if it hasn't been deodorized.   Plus,

t.`,;oue¥y::]£¥wm£HJa;;:ha#a:=
appedte... £or you`. Hugs, Tinity

I'm    a    gay
palunt   who   is
raising two kids.  Do
you have any advise for gay parents?
Sincerely, Parenting ponders  Rehobctli
Efach, DE
Hey Parenting,
It's a lot of work being a gay parent in a
world where gay parents have just started
sharing experiences about  having,  adopt-
ing and raising kids.  As I hope to have my
own   someday   I   know   it   takes   love,
patience and lots of socialization to make a
child strong!

IhiTtry,
I'm back in the job marfuct but without
any luck! I'm rchtivdy new to whole plie-
romeiron.  Hdp!
Thanks, Job litters  Miami, FL

Don't let your questions

Em=:un#tn?¥#i:!E#.,com
ro BOx i362,

Provincetowli, MA 02657-5362.

Just do it!
`viv`v. TEliTRnvlTy.CoM

Sponsoled by: AGIA
America's Gay & Lesbian Alliance

1-888-777-6976

Dear Job Jitters,
Imks, charm and a creative, even aggres-
sive sales pitch will get you in the door but
just in case that's not enougiv here are:

RINITY'S SMAR
GGESTI0NS  FO
OING  0N A JO

SERlous!  VI/hat's on it is not as

4. Use sex appeal chamL connec-
tious and familiar references.
veryone COES this!  Don't be

tcous, just get the dsLmn job!

REPEEN
!"  Just get your foot in the

you'll figure out

usible the job is

m8 late with an FX
rot mean you are on time.

Better to say, `q'm late.  I'm sorry.
It will never happen again."  Peri

No excuses.

8. There are many bocks on
interviewhg.  Buy them, yestelthy!

9.  Never "chat gun"@lindly sending
out) resLimes.  Gut a contact.  Talk

with them.  Then send your resume.
And ALWAYS follow up!

L°{m¥yt'oyfunhyaov=thELrtylf#e;ds

that then sell youlself
everything you 've

Sheridah News & Video
12212 S. Sheridan Road
Kenosha, Wl 53140
(262)694-6769

Select Video
16475 West Pussell Pd.
Zion,  11  60099
(847)395-6142

°penu9n§ITfy#7#figreek

Success Video
L8a|c?ng,o#:3fovf.
(262)638-2435

°Penu#F-#F7ri]/a#a#eek

Supreme Video
Open rvoon to Mi.d Mow.-Sat.     g:5hkvy3##ir%4Sgtb4

Selective Video
fa7aod:s::I,t!#f5H3#.3
(608)271-3381      Open 247

Superb Video
6005 120th Ave.
Kenosha, Wl 53142
(262)857-9922     Open 247

(920)235-2012     Open 247

Super Video & Variety
9800 W. Greenfield Ave.
Milwaukee, Wl 53214
(414)258-3950     Open 247

p/ease ca//   Super video .I
/or ofrtidfons   50u4d9ahs;, Pwe,ng8¥'tvoan!a

25¢ Vldeo Arcade. ctsu#rfuufapeT#TE,,Fico

=::==_  -

(414)744-5963     Open 8am -3am

Special  Souvenirs     -I-S-u-P°;-V-'ife'r-City News  & Video
1606 Pearl Street
Waukesha, Wl 53186
(262)513-8481     Open 247
CALL FOR DIFIECTIONS!

&fi::tswkyn',!n#5rivoeo2
(920)488-2704     Open 247

1000'S  of ADIILT  TITLES  TO  CHOOSE  FRONI
New Selection of DVD's for Sale or Rent!

8°_ttomvL;:3eeo=rsc#%jn°g=e£_''$3_S±eT_are_S_

winsfiJlisgoEtoiffig3raapreyrss.Msc?eKe'nNs€AAgfrFestFe85f'ES
Pipes from Metal/Wood to Color Changing class

We Also Have a Great Selection of Adult Novelties!
Call our Locations, or Stop in for Ivlore Details

`^rE HOI`ioR ALL coi`npETIlioRsl cOupohis5. Bi`iiiG TIIElvl INtVve bLiy )/our used adult `/ideas and magazinesI-tles. thru Sun. 9arn - 3pm (cash or store credit)
vfs;rogrws:#;t:I+i#i:£#'#j=c:#si::=S:1otffme=i}jdeos.com

®1     Your personal checks welcome
Employment opportunities available at all locations.

Z?



Gind muds! (414) 748-9375

Massage   with   Alex!   Madison.
Blond, blunzed & bunt - sos fu 1-
lIT. session  SatJS`m noon to 5 pin,
other fuss by  appofnment.  (608)
250-9988. P[ 2xp]

Natunltouchfulbodyhodounata
reasonal]le  rate.  For  appoinment,
call 7:30 an to 3 pin weeelrdays, 8
an to 11:30 pr on weekends. (920)
707-3869

Veryrelaringfunbodyrubdomat
areasonablerate!Aunilableanytime
with appoinmenl Gleen Bay-Fen
VIIley arm Oulcalls only. Page me
(920) 613-3835. D[ 2m]
The NatLml Touch Qlarfurty still
offersoutcallrmssage,butnowyou
can come .to the office.  (262) 670-
6656

Black man wanted (inasculine type)
oranyotherrace(wellendowed)for
fin toes.   SWM (inasculine type)
goodlcohig,oralexpert,wfllplease
you for a long the. Age, weicht, no
problem.  Must be  ITV meg.  (608)
24lun, Madison [1)
Tbps  &  Bottoms  ae  waiting  fu
your  call!   18+  record  and  listen
FREE!  (414) 224-5431 code 4131

Mimesctabased lonely 35-yearold
athlete/host  - into  whting,  poems,
music.  Hanre a heat of gold,  sock-
ing penpals. Write Greg, c/o Q`iest
(pe36)  ro EOK  1961, Gmen Etry,
VI 54305 [1]

GWM seehig GM bareback "stud"
for IIR, 1 on 1 wTh trus( and sin-
cerity.  Me -5'9", 180, wavy hair &
blue eyes. Mus( be d/d free & ITV

meg; I'm passionate & cing.
Please, only serious xplies.  Write
Quest (jl230 ro Eton 1961, Green
Etry, wl 54305 [i]

WM, 50s, 5'9", 150, br. hit, short
beard, pig bottom, sects men who
givre  it  al.  Agrrfuce  ro  prchlem.
Giving you pleasure is my pleasue.
Beer  drinlms  a  real  +.  Call^whte
Kal, 515 E. iudd SL Wbodstoclb
H.    60098.         (815)    338-9137.
Mornings best [1]

I'm  not just your average  hot  and
homy hansvestite; my stats are 5'9",
135  Ibs. 35  y.o,  long dark brown
culy hair, br. eyes, totally smooth,
not  totally  passal>le,  but very  nice.
Am  submissive,  eay  and eager to
please. ISO someone (s) to cmtrol
and use me like I should be used as
a dedicated servant, but not full time.
You  michl  catch  me  on  AOL  as
JoarmeTVsub   or   write    me    at
Jormervwi on hobnafl. [1]

Birfu]rious?  18+ Record & histen
FREE! 920431-9000 de 4166 p]

Gwhq 36, 5'11", 1sO blfol, Gum
Bay,IsOOfguysmyageornearby
age for fiendchip or possil>le IIR;
am a very oipgivng honest person,

good  looking  and  fin;  you  be  as
wen.  E-mail wfllin9b©ol.com; we
can exchange phods. [1]

Indhiig  for  sane  -  interested  in
needng soneone with sinrdar inter-
ests  -  movies,  beaches,  eating out,
etc. E-mafl all37@gnanet   [1]

Meliacha Gwtry 57, 190, muscular
Cieman s(ark, most fetishes, sensi-
tive,  caring,  nurrfug;  mature  (35

•Dulut.h. 5.au.ha

® L4Cbe

:cE#=#i#-
P.ho.n€ 2.)8-72,6-]388

.18  N.  .15t  AV€.  I.  .DLiluth,.  MN

y.o.) holistic, honest irfemgent and
hear(ed    Qarded)    man!    E-mail
TRI)kan@thct  [1]

MWMseelingothermales20-50
fororalpleasureonaregtilarbasts
discretion gurmteed. I'm 40,
blonde hair, 225 & losing). Wck
outattheYonangularbasis;inter-
ested contact with phone and best
ine to call. poleluvrgivl.com
ANAL/ORAu listen  to  100's  of
ads  FREE!   (414)  267-1909.  Use
de 1210. P]
Check out old new lnther|Fedsh
wch /nges./ Q.lest has an expanded
area for clubs and links galore!   Just

go to: hay/tw.questonline.com;
then select ~ haha P]
AI`IAI/ORAIJ Listen  to  100's  Of
ads  FREL!   (414)  267-1909.   Use
code i2io. p]

Chedc OUL oiitT new licthalFedch
wch prges.r g]oesr has an expanded
area for dubs and links galore!   Just

go to: http/hrww.questunline.com;
then select ~ hade* P']
All the latest lestiian videes coming
to you every month!  Cinact New
victoria   Videos,   PO   Ebx   810,
Norwich, VI 05055, or (800) 326-
5297 or e-mail ne`wiQgivol.crm for
info on renfug by man. Pq

52y.o.Wh46'1",200,btol,ISO45-
60  y.o.  stralgivt  acthg man  free  Of
addictions. Should have a very holy
chest & back, enjoy the outdoor life.
Ilive50mi.Do.OfGroenBay.(920)
897-2468 [1]

Gwhdy 42,  180, 5'10", brrfu, well-
endowed, nice body, bottom, look-

ingfordiscreethottimesw/men30-
50. Tqu only, please. Chl 5-11 pin
weekdays,  any  due  `d  midnigiv
weehads.  (920) 433us96 [1]

GWM, 31, 5'6", 145, IsO 1845 y.o.
fufiendchfty,possiblellR-no fat-
ties,lovemusic,longwallrs,movies,

qutoanraces,pTeferblads.VAte
Occxpant, PO Box 336, Kmocha,
VI 53140 [1]

Very   oral  mature   male  bottom,
retired   professional,   50s,   seeks
squeaky clean mature  M60 wid-
owed  males  40+80  who  sffll  enjoy
intimate encounters, to meet with &
Te8iilarly service Onlly. lag, small
endowed  OK;  au  ans`vered.  Qn
travel to meet sincere men. ro Box
085583,RIche,W153408-5583[1]

Bigdaddywantstopamperyoucrfe
guys under 21 who are stiny/stem-
der to watch TV, gct fed massagrd
& tucked into bed for the weekend.
Call between  10-11  pin (262) 654-
62ee. Hienoha [1]

GWI\4  50,  5;7",   140,  Kenocha,
lcolchg  for  fiierdsex  pamer.  I'u
twel 50 mi. radius. (262) 552i834

Gwh4 38, 6'1", 180, ITV+ (& dis-
creel about it) attraedve & in shape,
secks sinilar 25-50 for hot versafle
sexual  fin    aparment_zero@hot-
mad.com [1]

CWM  seeks  GW  or  GB  18-35
males, for ffiendship & relationship.
hoes not  matter,  smoker or daper,
butnofatties,mustbehonest&play-
ful.  Write  George,  P0  Box  64,
Stouchton,  WI  53586  (608)  877-
9299 [1]

jseiR REs ±® ®ffigsfemaifees Sife® pFeSp#Smi®#e•==1= i i'l

Thursday
February 14
at 10pm

Promotional Giveaways

DJs
Tim
Tony
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over the last few years. As I predicted in
my last column the red-haired diva Monica

Munro was once again a no show, much

GiITrITl) can  I just  ten  you
what sensational time

I   had  at  the  Joan  RIvers  concert  this
evening?     All   of  Milwaukee's   rmest
doomed  their dad  rags,  twirled  down  to
Potawatomi's  beautiful   new   theater   to
receive the old gal in the manner that she is
accustomed   to.   The   lovely   Charlotte
lrorraine,  Chi  Chi  I.aRue,  Baby  Jane
Hudson, and my handsome escort for the
evening Kurt and I an started the evening
out with a delicious dinner at the M & M
club. Unforfroately, the empty sugar boats
pu(  a  damper  on  the  event,  and  I  was
informed that it is "so hard to keep good
help these days." Miss Rivers had the sold
out audience rolling in the aisles, and mar-
veling at her latest face-lift. I was able to
finatle my way to her personal meet and
greet session after the show, and let me tell
you ladies  "I highly recommend her very
own  fragrance   "Now   and   Forever"   It
smells fierce!"

After the fabulous show I made my way
to the Club 219 for another successful tal-

ent        night
with  9  con-
testants  once
again      bat-
ding it out for
the  50S  prize.
The  dazzlingly
beautiful    Alexis
Wmters was my spe-
cial guest along with "Snow
Queen"  Tina  Roberts  and  wowed  the
crowd as I knew they would. The gorgcous
Peaches was the winner with Nanette and
the Lady Gia tying for second place. The
only  down  part  of  the  competition  was
Desperately Seeking Susan not wearing a
bra. Her new crown that she is sporting is
a nice sight for sore eyes but givl..."Get a
bra!"

January   19th  was  the  annual  Miss
Continental plus pageant held at the West
Theater in Green Bay. The lovely and half-
naked     Stella     has
brougivt  back  the  fat
pageant that has been
absent  in  Wiscousin

to the frustration of everybody that paid
at the door expecting to see the goddess
perfom. I don't know why she won't
venture north of Chicago. Maybe she is
afraid au that shicone will freeze. Let's
hope the third time is the charm and she

will show up for Miss Continental WI.
The  pageant   itself  went   along  very

smoothly with the Green Bay givl loretta
Imour sweeping every category. "I, once
again,  was  shceked." Apparently  second
runner-up Shannon Dupree was an excel-
lent competitor, but just could not colnpete
with Miss Irmour 's devastating lcoks, that
also  won  her  the  most  beautiful  award.
This must have been especially hurtful to
Miss Dupree who just last weck was asked
to resign her spot as one of the "chemical-
ly enhanced" C'est la vie givls. I guess she
can't throw a boot as well as the other givls.
Congratulations to I+)retta on a great victo-
ry, and best of luck to the rest of the givls
on  trying  to  win  a  spot  to  the  national
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convenient    area    of    Bayview
Offlwaulee);  be  reaponsil)le  &
employed.  No  smcking  or  pets
$300w/utrmes+dapcht,mamo.
Ken (414) 744-9348 [2]
Male roommate wanted to share 2
bedm apartment in Wtst Bend -
$200mo.(262)3354214[2]

For Sale
Laptop computer for sale. Pentiun
Cblron   444mhz   processor.   56k
modem, ed-rmi drive, 3j" floppy
dive,4dshnddrive.Wmdows98
operathg aystem. 2 battery packs.
AIL            software            included.
Manufacfuired by Milwaukee PC,
1  1¢  yrs.  old. Asking  $700.  call
Matt  (920)  8846816  or  e-mail
whlieboi2cehothail.com   [2]

Employment

IHPWANTEDatMitwauke's
Midtowne Spa, 315 So. Water St.

(414) 278i}989

Wanted  go  go  boys.  Paid  trans-

portation.  Great tips, good benefits.

My Place, hacnosse   (608) 788-
9073. JEL for Mike

Nofie!
WANTEDitemsofeloticlifestyles,
role playing, fantasy, cmssdessing,
itemsofleather,rubbel;vinylcloth-
ing,allboots(inaleorfemale)B&
D toys, furniture, eto. Phone 7am-
1Qpm (414) 321i}005; ask for lyle
Ow) I 1]

Personais

Your  signature,   address   and
phone w/ area code ae reqiriiul
on classified ads so we can con-
tact you if there is a problem. E-
mail dassies use a rchim emafl
addltrs. Ousiness rdated dasst-
fieds  are  Slo  per issue;  inch]de
pape}meut`iThndcopy)SIATEIE
You  ARE  OVER  18!  Please
LIMIT     COPY     TO     3040
)broRDS!   (We  can  not  accept
classified  ads  from  incarcerated
fo]ts  nor  can  w€  take  dassies
overthephone.)P]easebeconsid-
erate Of others; we have timited

quce and ask that yon not sidr
nit  consecuthie/additional  ads
unffl a masomute period of Gme
bas passed.   Quest ltserves the
rigivtoemforbrevity.
Paid masssneelrubdorm.  ads are
un_finst!

Professional   massage   therapy.
Blond, blue, handsome, fit - oerti-
fled  massage  thenpisl  with  loyal
arfuomer  hose  currently  adding  a
few  clients.  Milwaukee  down-
to"m area.  Call (414) 5716863 to
schedule an appointment. $5Onr

Ifyou'venothadasensuallnassnge
from  me,  you  are  really  missing
oout!   I promise to relax you com-

pletely,tomakeyoufeellikeyou're
22  again!    No  reasonable  request
refused!     Guaranteed!  I'm  a  tall,
hhandsome   wellLbuilt   man:   6'1",
170 lbs., nice body, nice guy, ready
for  your  great  massage.     Your
crmplcte   satisfaction  is  assured!
Ouintstandingrates!24hrs.Mflw.

(414) 8756988 P]

Houdr/Roommate
tryperunitforrentsEMhlraukee-
1  bedm w/ den, lchchen wfappli-
anoes  dining &  liwhig rooms  au
capeted,  drapes,  AC  &  pandng.
I.g.    fenced    in    yard,.    Emaifl
all37- [1]
2nd shifer loofdng for roommate -
3 bedrm, 2 bath Bayview Our)
hone.Offstreetparidng&laundrdy
facilities inchided. $300 mo. + 1i2
utilities.   Immediate   occupancy.
References, please. (414) 617i}535
8 am-1pm [1]

Imking for 4 roommates to live in
huge house on Green Bay's west
side,  2  blocks  from  the  IIistoric
Wfest  Theater  &   3   blocks  from
chrmfrom. Huge rooms and clos-
eets;  $275  mo.  includes  DSL con-
nnection  & phone.  Utilities will  be
sinit.   $100   deposit.   References
required,   must   have   a   steady
inncoine. Call Matt (92Q) 884t816

Mle, 50s, has a clean, neat, quiet
flrmished home to share in a safe &

Je`be\ Fhodilctioris, 1":.  Irmae eneng| aierit is a Gel.i!

-`           _``-`--------``            ----- _

-.--           i ------ :--_-_--_-i--i`:-:``

C°mjn8°#tufuci:yBLTdyEOTtEOMm:#V[tchR[CEansarijAnws°n8bjrd8

Date: Feb. I 5,  2002

Time: VIP  Hour  @7pm  .  General  @  8pm

TIckcts  Prices:  $25 V.I.P  Reserve Seating  .  $22 General

Washingtcm Street Inn Best Western

on  321   S.  Washington  St.,

Green  Bay,  WI

ANONYMOUS  HIV
ANTIBODY TESTS

Monday & Tuesday  6-8:30 pin

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC
STD Diagnosis & Treatment Tuesdays 6-8:30 pin . Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+ Men and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY  INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call for infomation

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for infomation and appointhents

visit our website at www.bestd.erg

ffi
SAGE/  MILWAUKEE

(SeniorAction  in a Gay Environment)
Serving Older Gays, Lesbians,

Bisexuals and Transsexuals

P.O.  Box 510492
Milwaukee, WI  53203-0091

Persons over fifty with health, finacial, housing,

con?Feph3#ye£,npaec?8::'£rc?:,'ewmosrfu:trcbycaunsing
voice mail box one.

For information or to recieve the monthly
newsletter, use voice mail box two.

Phone: (414) 224-0517
9



pageant.  p.s.  Miss  Delta,  double-sided  tape
works great on the inside of a wig.

Friday the 18th of January was the right of
the much anticipated Beach Party and show
at Orbit. Evidently, it should have been called
the Psycho Beach Party. After quite a time of
parrying was logged in, Miss Christina Chase
found  her  date  in  the  bathroom  with Tina
Roberts, Billy Blaze and Britrey Morgan, the
latter of which was down on her knees in the
stall.  I'm  sure  she  was  just  adjusting  her
pantyhose, however Miss Chase proceeded
to  start  slapping,  scratching and pulling off

GreyRsevidiidco
rodustiouswithparfuerCl]risMdrtodis-

2001 ompran
video wh conDes in fro

" nangiv " exutted)
versHHrsb

forso nd "life" qxi.
ratedyforseg,enbeprwhasedtryelmfl

GrtyRaevid
The "ngtdy" Xdnd vCirrfu for sO

inchldes corfest fogivge Pus sex scenes ffrolr-
ingpastrmcondsfauts.Theoedandpleroed

"Gary Sleden bechs the arfun

hotsob5ackoffsrmewhchisfotlowed
fomernELnmnent]p,dftytryghis
personrty.Nertyhth[Stonegdsman.

handled try big, black and mtRE Fha Dun
alrd past Chicago ndrhapefu steve "T""
mndey teaches a hairy, qncot, ipch lmown ron-

holder wet it is to "bofrom tl
cormunfty"

raced vcr for se feattirs:
speech try lnternational Mr. ILcather

1989, Gay Baldrin .  hterviems with most Of
the 52 contestants . Opening NIgiv Cdchmfron

and Jock Strap Ctmpeffion . The
lntemaGona] hdr. Ij€ather 2001 Contest .
Parfees, vendor fair & htemrfuml MR
Iieather 2001 - Stefan Mueller chSng.

Either video mtlst be t©ved try chaffing
Gmylin Thomton at GreyRosevidco@hot
maELcom.Onersmustinchrdeyourmme,

address, and contact phone number and
whether you would like the "muchty" X.rated
version for se9 or the " nke" PG-rated version

ron $29. Grey Rose Video Productions will
accept checks, money orders or eedit card

(VISAorMasterCard)butyour
enlaid in

and verified before mvrm

order must be

Once verified, qumat may be maned to:
GryRceViidcoPnrducfro

1010UniverrtyArmuep

wigs.  The  drag  rumt)le  eventually  spilling
into the bar. No bottles were thrown this tine,
and everyone still has all their fingers, so lets
count all our blessings.

Seems the social event to ready look for-
ward  to,  is  the  armual  birthday  party  and
show for Miss Rona at the M & M club this
Friday February lst. The old givl will be turn-
ing 51  this year and that's about how many
numbers Baby Jane will put in her back to
back mix at the show. Everybody that is any-
body  will  be  there  to  give  Miss  Rona  her
birthday spankings. While you are there ask

to see her fabulous pictures of the sunset in
Acapulco. "Simply unforgettable".
Well ladies, I am on my way to visit "Miss
219"   Desire   Triumph   who   missed   her
rehearsal  and  was  given  the  night  off  by
"Osama  bin  Nova",  lets  hope  she  doesn't

haveapoolstickinherhandwhen1gettothe
door.

If anybody has some dish that needs to be
told please e-mail me at my web site misslily-
white.com.  That's  an  for  now  girls!  1'11  be
back in three weeks with all the grease. Stay
fiercegivls!
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Four-time Grarmy winner Janet
Jackson  will  heat  things  up  this
winter when  she  stars  in  IANEI.
JACKSON: IN CONCEIIT FROM
HAWAII,  it was announced today
by Naney Geller, senior vice presi-
dent, HB0 0rigiva] Progrmming.
The exclusive music apecial will be

presented  Sunday,  Feb.   17,  from
Aloha    Stadium    in    Honolulu,
Hawaii,   and   marks   her  second
HBO  concert event, fonowing the
1998    Emmy®-winning    "Janet:
The   Velvet   Rope."   Directed  by
Emmy®   winner   David   Mallet,
JANET   JACKSON:   IN   CON-
cERT FROM  HAWAII  will  cap-
ture her dynandc live performance,
showcasing   the   brilliant   visual
sense and style that have captivated
concertgoers   for   more    than    a
decade.  Jackson  win  perform  hits
from   her  extensive   chart-topping
catalogueofmusic,includingsongs
from   her   recent   multi-platinum
album "All for You."

"Janet Jackson is one of today's

premier entertainers, and a favorite
of our  subschbers,"  noted  Geller.
"Her  spectacular  show  continues

lro'straditionofpresentingthe
biggest and best music."

This   year   has
marked   a  series   of
successes     for     the
superstar,    beginning
with the release of "AI
for  You,"  produced  by
Jackson with Jimmy Jam
and     Teny     Lewis;
debuted  at  Number  One
on  the  Billboard  Top  200
AJbum  Chart,  marking  the
highest-sellingweekofher
career,   and   has   already
sold  more  than  five
lion   copies  worldwide
Jackson   also   exploded
onto  the  singles  charts
with   the   album,s   title
track,      the      highest
debuting     single     in
Billboard.s
Soundscan   history, remammg   at

DRK:E REneiiou
lco'SorowVlDros$998

OPEN  6AM  TO  BAR TIME!

MAIN  ATTRACTION
ADULT VIDEO &   BOOKS

Number  One  on  the  Hot  loo  for
seven  weeks.    Her second  single,
"Someone to Call My I.over," also

soared to the top of the chalts and

produced a Number One hit
video.    Jackson,s  latest
smash singiv is "Son of
a Gun."  In addition, her
"AI for You Tour 2000"

was  among  this  year,s
hottestconoeltsevents,sell-

ing out aenas nationwide.
Selling more than 50 mi]-

lion albums during her career,
Jackson's previous five multi-

platinum    albums    include"The  Velvet  Rope" (1997),
"Design    of   a   Decade"

(1995),  \"Janet."   (1993),"Rhythm   Nation   1814"

(1989)    and    "Control"
(1986).  With 20 gold and
five platinum singles, she
has amassed a long List of

'     honors,   including   four

Grammy   Awards,   and
numerous    MTV    Music    Video

Awards   and   Soul   Train   Music
Awards,  as wed as The Award of
Meritatthisyear,sAmericanMusic
Awards.    In  addition,  nearly  two
dozxan artists paid tnbute to Jackson
on Mrv's first "mtwlcoNI earlier
this year.  Ijast year she stared with
Eddie Mul|]hy in "Nutty Professor
11:    The  K]umps,"  which  featured
her   Number   One   hit   "Doesn't
Really  Matter"    Jackson  has  also
received  Academy  Award®  and
Golden  Globe  Best  Song nomina-
tions   for   "Again,"   from   John
Singleton's    1993    film    "Poetic
Justice," in which she also starred.

JANET  JACKSON:     IN   CON-
CERTFROMHAWAnwillbepro-
duced by Tony Eaton and directed
by  David  Mallet,  the  team  behind
Jackson,s first lmo special,
"Janet:  The Velvet Rope."

(See  it  at  Club 5,  Madison  and  at
Historic West Theatre, Green Bay)
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Homers, candy e
ng red hearts
aren* always

much Sun Stol. in
e check out our
now DVDs, 8, o£

c®iprse, au the
great-=5ar±nes

7035 W. Green field Aye.

West Allis, Wl 53214

414-774-7210

Mon. & Fri.  9 - 8:30

Tues.„ Wed„ Thurs  9 . 6

Sat.  9-4:30  Sun.  9.3

9avndAuyc%,oAenAAdy©zA!ae4ata:``A Very Tweedy

valentine"
qeb"ary 9th

I I :Oopm
- qG"osba

Guests include: The 94 Follie Girls

Chantal, Dawn Michaels, Darren Demand

and two special surprise guests
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ON  OUR  COVER.I.
Jon-Jon, a lifelong Milwaukeean & staffer at
Milwaukee's Midtowne Spa, reach his 18th
b-day in late Summer. His carrer goal is to be
a successful model. Working out (including
swimming) is a favorite pastime of his. Keep
your eye out for Jon-Jon in the future!

Dancing
Fri. & Sat. Nites

11  -Close

MfrR
1029  Nort:h  8th  St:.

Shebovgoh
920-457-1636

RANDYMICKELSON
Professional . Certified . Courteous . Understanding

PrmLdkyservingourcom;mlm:dy
Ron Over 2o Tzears.

Credit Problems?
I Can Help

Ernie von Schledorn
Auto rm

Buick.Pontiac.Cadillac.ChevroletChrysler.Jeep.VW

IOO's[e{3pfirvy¥3:ffit&9rcke

262.2§#oe.i:#f¥eas8#:a.6789
rmickelson@evsautomall.com

u

Ver[eMtiMes WeekeT4D 4t
The Hi§torio West Theahe

Corner-of Walnut & Broadway, Green Bay  .  435-1057

Friday, F eb~ruary  15
FFEE Tap Beer  1 1  pin - Midnight

Guest Dancers on the GOGo Boxes: prowl.ded by Po#o/i'o
Sclturday, F ebruary 16

Bring your sweetheart or come find one & enjoying dancing.

Sunday, February 17
• 8pm Janet Jackson on HBO-HDrv

I 10pm Queer as Folk (Double Bubble Follows)
* (Delayed Telecast to present Janet Jackson)

See Them Both on our Slale Of lhe Art HDrv 20 foci Screer.
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Patricia Ifurante, 8:30 pin.  FMI
(414) 294-5858 or 2944709
M&M(Milw)     Rona's    back
(after  10  yrs.)  for  her birthday
show,    a   benefit   for   Men's
Voices Milwaukee

FTiday, Feb. 15
BESTD   (Milw) IIIV  testing  -
Midtoune Spa, 10pm-lam
Cell Blo ck                    (Chicago)
Leatherfest  2002  Pantheon  of
Leather weekend, thin Sun.
SAGE/Milw.     movie     mite     -
"Chuck  &  Buck."  6:30-8:30  at

the LGBT Community Center.
Saturday, Feb. 16

Club   Xpress   (Escanaba)   8th
anniversary     party     featuring
Portfolio   Men;   also   Kenny's
birthday bash. Doors at 8:00, $5
cover.   Music   by   William  A.
POpps
Madison   Gay   Video   Club   -
Queer  As  Folk  (episode  203),
Come  Undone  (French),  Seven
Deadly   Sins:   Sloth.      8   pin.
Inquire   evenings   (608)   244-
8675
M aim          Club          (Supe rior)
Anniversary events continue - a
drag show toulte !

Sunday, Feb. 17
Madison  Gay  Wrestling Club -
workouts & training, new men-
bers  welcome,  experience  not
required.       Inquire   evenings

(608) 244-8675
Thursday, Feb. 21

BESTD  (Milw)  HIV  testing  -
Fluid, 9pm-mid.

Friday, Feb. 22
BESTD  (Milw) HIVG  testing -
So. Water St. Docks, 10pm-lam
CellBlock   (Chicago)   Uniform
fetish weekend, thru Sun.
SAGE/Milw. discussion tonite -
Ageism  &  other  issues  facing
older  members   of  the   LGBT
community  -  6:30-8:30  at  the
LGBT Cormuhity Center.

Saturday, Feb. 23
SAGE/Milw - Board members,
officers,  advisory  board  mem-
bers,  etc.  hold  another  all  day

(loam-3pm) planning session to
make future plans for the orga-
nization;  meeting at the  LGBT

Community Center
Sunday, Feb. 24

Main Club (Superior, WI) Pool
touney tohite

Friday, March I
SAGE"ilw. discussion group -
Reaching    out    to    men    and
women  of color  -  6:30-8:30  at
the LGBT Community Center

Saturday, Marsh 2
BESTD   (Milw) HIV  testing   -
Midtoune Spa, 10pm-lam
Rainbow      Over      Wisconsin
Bowling     Tourney,      Riviera
I.anes, Green Bay

Tuesday, March 5
SAGE/Milw  -  Sylvia  Meltzer,
MD, offers a 6:30-8:3 pin semi-
nar    this    evening    -    "Breast
Health"    -    part    of    Lesbian
Alliance of Milw. Breast Cancer
Awareness    program;    at    the
LGBT Center.   No charge.

``Be A  Diamond"

CrfuFs83igsTnL8ruenac#jSy

Chorus
A campaign to raise funds to

stage      "Diamonds      in      the
Heartland"   --   set   for   Sunday,
April    7,    at    the    Milwaukee
Public    Library's    Centennial
Hall (3 p.in.) has been launched.

ITickets $12 in advance, $15 at
door)

The concert is a fundraiser for
Camp   Heartland,    a    locally-
based    national     organization
benefiting  children  affected  by
and   infected   with   HIV/AIDS,
Paula  Foley  Tillen  will  be  the

guest musical conductor.
Contributions    are    tax

deductible.  For more info., visit
the       chorus       webside       --
www.creamcitychorus.org
(click on the  link for the  Be A
Diamond  Campaig)  --  or  call
the   chorus   office   (414)   276-
8787.

R:teRdesa#i[#t%tj&°Fo)
He[PDi¥eb:i§hrytheir

OutReach needs your help to
publish this year's LGBT direc-
tory.

They  need  an  advertisement
coordinator,  group  coordinator,
layout coordinator, ad solicitors,
etc.

For more info. (608) 255-8582
or   e-mail   outreach@outreach-
inc.com.      What   a   wonderful
opportunity  to  meet  some  new
friends and help with an impor-
tant project!

Construction  Conti nues
at the Dunes Resort

Phase  one  of  a  two-part
building  project  has  begun  at
the Dunes Resort.

A  Holland,   Mich.   based
Bouwens   Construction   broke
ground  last  fall  on  the  project,
designed by Saugafuck architect
Mark Von Der Heide.

The  new  building  includes
twelve   King   Rooms   and  two
King Suites, the suites featuring

jaouzzi tubs.
The Dunes Resoprt is located

across the river from Saugatuck
in  the   sister  city  of  Douglas,
Mich.

Siup&Xapnreosewi:Err#:b.apA.¥#bs
1. Percetone .............. "Addicted to Bass"
2. Goldrix w/ Andea Brown„ ........... "It's hove qrippin)"

3.  Piece Process ................... "Adrenalin"
4. d.h.s .-......... "House of God (Part 11)"
5. Roger Sanchez ....... "Another Chance"
6.  Kin  English ..................... "Everyday"
7. Beam & Yanoo ........... 'The Free Fall"
8. Crystal Waters ........ "Come On Down"
9.  Erasure .................. "Moon &  the  Sky"
10.  Orbital ........................... "Illuminate"

11. New Order ....... "Someone Like You"
12.  Light House  Family ......... „ ..... "Free"
13.  Pablo Gargano ............. "Absolution"
14. Dave Swayze .... "Suntroke/Oregona"
15.  Garbage ...................... "ChelTy  Lips"

DJ DavidE - Milwaukee
1.  Lighthouse Family .................... "Free"
2. Madonna .......... Tracy Young's GHV2 Mix
3. Fribum & Urik ........ 'The Heartbreak"
4. Janet Jackson ...... ''Come On, Get Up"
5.  Cher .................. "Song for the I+onely"
6.  Hearsay .......................... "Everybody"
7.  Kevin Aviance ......................... "Alive"
8. Mary J. Blige ......... "No More Drama"
9. Macy Gray .......... "Sexual Revolution"
10. Bany & Pepper..... Wayne G's "Dive ln the Pool" 2cO2

11. Kelis ..... „ ...... "Young, Fresh n' New"
12. The Beatles vs Mike Ski ....... "Life Gees On'
13.  Barthezz .................... "On the Move"
14. Britney Spears ........ "Overprotected"
15.  King of Clubs ............... "Revelation"

Main Club - Superior, WI
DJED
1.KylieMinogue,....."Can'tGetYouOulofMyHcad"

2. Shakira ............. "Wherever, Wherever"
3. Cher ..... "This is a Song for the Lonely"
4. Carlos Santana ........... "Dirty Dancing"
5.  Kelis ............... "Young,  Fresh  n' New"
6.  Shalim ..................... "Nadie  Como Tu"
7. Basement Jaxx ..... "Where's Your Head At"
8.  Bent ...................................... "Always"

9. Banda Sonora ................... "Guitarra C"
10. Crystal Method ........ „"You Know lt's Hard"

12. Alicia Keys.„ ..... "A Woman's Worth"
13. Tempo ............... "Everybody Get Up"
14. No Doubt ....................... "Hey Baby"
15.  Maxwell .......................... "Lifetime"

DavidE'SDish...hadhAveneley,"a.ucelASFour"isbckonand
Pittsburgh has never looked better.  The drama is flowing heavier than the Women's USA
Olympic Hockey Team and we're only a few episodes into the season.  Sit back children
and enjoy the ride because the OAF crew have got one hell of a trip to take us on and
DavidE always loves a good trip.      Now in other drama news, it looks like the hype has
started over Cher's new CD.  Just remember Clubl..and, you first heard about how fierce
"Living Proof" is right here from DavidE.  The almighty pep diva kicked off the "Iiving

Proof" hype with a spectacular perfomance at the American Music Awards.  The next
moming every fag in America was buzzing about it while picking up his double foam
latte at Starbucks!   "Oh my God did you see Cher with blonde hair?"  "Was it a wig or
did she pull a Madonna and dye it?" Sweetie, put the war in Alchanistan on hold we need
to discuss this inportant issue!  Earth to fags -it was a wig!  And I quote from Cher her-
self, "It was a good wig. Do you think I'd put clap on my head?"  That's right girlfriend,
Cher ain't shippin' on no two bit DOLly Parton lmock off from Josephine's House of Hair!
End of story.   OK then...Cher's official website lists  the  U.S.  release  date  of "hiving
Prcof' as February 26th, plus she'll be on David Letterman Feb. 27 and 20/20 Feb. 28.
Believe me, you'll be seeing Cher every where in February.   She's golma promote the
hell  out  of  her  new  CD  and  it's  going  to  sell  like  hot  cakes.     Keep  an  eye  on
www.cher.com for all of her upcoming appearances and other developing Cher news.
"Oh my god..."

Alrighty then, enough with the Cher oap.  IJ)ve her and all but let's move onto movies.
If you want to rent a fabulous gay love story check out, ``All Over the Guy."  It was so
good I actually went out and bought the DVD.   Seriously children, this movie made me
feel like the first time I watched "Jeffley" way back in 1995.  Oh my God, has it been 7
years since Jeffiey came out?  Thank God for good moisturizers because I don't look a
day older!  Anywho, "All Over the Guy" is a cute little movie about two gay guys who
become  friends  and reauy fall  in love, I)ut they just won't admit it.   There's laughter,
there's drama, blah, blah, blah -it's fierce.  Just go out and rent it!

In other DVD news.  I picked up "Steel Magnolias" on DVD at Target for under $15.
Why do you give a rat's ass?  Well because first of all "Steel Magnolias" is a must own
for any man who sucks another man's cock, and enjoys it.  If you're gay you better own
"Steel Magnolia's!"  And secondly, the DVD retails for $20-25 so Target's price is total-

ly faboo. You can even pick up the VHS for under $7.  I.ove me some Target.  Hell, buy
a copy for everyone you know.  Let's start a resurgence of "Steel Magnolias!"  Blush and
Bashful will be TIH new colors for 2Orx2.

Now if you're sick of sitting home watching Sally Field bawl her eyes out go check
out Sean Penn's new movie, "I Am Sam."  This one is a tear jerker so make sure you
bring the tissues.   As if you haven't cried enough watching "Steel  Magnolias" right?
Sean Penn plays a mentally handicapped father who has to go to cour( to win back cue-

EacTgrw#\waukee
1.  Myndy  K .......................... "Fly Away"
2. N-Trance ....... „ ............ "Set You Free"
3. Marty Thomas ............ "Resunect Me"
4.  Dee  Dee ............................... "Forever"

5. Pepper Mashay ...... „ ..... ''You and Me"
6. Janet Jackson ....... "Come On Get Up"
7. Tamia .................. "Can't Go For That"
8. Staxx
9. Britney Spears ......... "Overprotected"
10. Astroline ................ ''Close  My eyes"
11. Whitney Houston ......... "Get lt Back"
12.  Kosheen ......... „ .................... "Catch"

13. Fribum & Urik .... „ ....... ''Heartbreak"
14.  Hearsay ........................ "Everybody"
15. Kristine W.... „ ..... "Feel What You Want"

tody of his daughter.   Michelle Pfeiffer is
simply fierce as his bitchy lawyer and the
additional  supporting  cast  is  top  notch,
What's  so  great  about  this film  is  that  it
doesn't drown you in sappiness.   Believe
me,  you  will  cry  but  the  movie  doesn't
exploit emotional scenes.   Sean Penn will
receive  an  Oscar nomination  for this one
mark my words...

Well Clubl.and that's all I have to blab
about this week.   Coming up  in my next
Dish, 1'11 be giving my color commentary
on the Winter Olympics. "Now would you
say those unifoms are pulple or auberrine?"

DJ DavidE
"The only thing that squates us from the ani-

mals is our chilly to accessorize."
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The Chanticleer is situated on  70
pri:.late acres perfect for a

romantie Door County GerfuLiasl.

Fireplace . Double \^/hirlpool . Pri`rate Bath
Private Balconies  .  Entertainment Center

Breakfast delivered to your room
Hiking Trails on premises

deAc'aso#:i:«8%MC%8:rwreh#g£'gr(F#rehep,nasg=de
Heated Pool Open Mid-May thru Mid-September

Feafund ln the NEll\/ YOF\K T]MES!
ca// 1o// free a. 1 1866682®384

www.chanticleerguesthouse.com   E-mail chanticleer@itol. com

4072 Cheny Road quwy HH) Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

`±,`durFrfG=#QQt
C

Serving the Greater Milwaukee Area
Specializing  in Weddings,  Commitment  Ceremonies,

Funerals ,  Conventions,  Parties, Armiversaries ,
Gourmet  Fruit  and Snack  Baskets,  Gift Baskets,

Silk Arrangements  and Custom Design Work.

Worldwide delivery service available

Two  Locations:

743 I  W.  Bradley Rd.
6

6913  W.  Broen  Deer Rd.
Milwaukee,  \X/isconsin  53223

(414)  354-5533

Contact either  Scott or Debby
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Upcoming Events - Angonauts of wisconsin
February  9  -The  Argonauts  of
Wisconsin  and the  Milwaukee  Knights
will   be   hosting   a  joint   club   night
Saturday February 9, at the Halbor Room
in Milwaukee, beginning at 10:00 p.in.

There  will  be  music,  raffles,  great
prizes, and (as always) lots of hot leather
men.

The Milwaukee Knights will also be
doing several interesting demos that you
do not want to miss.

Should be a lot of f`m for everyone!

Marl 8 -  The Argonauts of wisconsin
will be hosting a club night at Sass's on
Broadway   in   Green   Bay,  on   Friday,
March 8, starting at 9:cO p.in.

The club night will feature music, raf-
fles,  prizes,  a  beer  bust,  and  fun  for
everyone!

It has been a while since the Argonauts
have held a club night at  Sass's, so the
evening is bound to be a great tine.

March   22-31   -   The  Argonauts   of
Wiscmsin will be sponsoring their
annual Easter Egg fundraiser.

Plastic eggs may be purchased at area
bars for $1 each.   Every egg contains a
prize.     This year's prizes include drink
apecials, snacks, grab bags, and chances
to win a gralid prize.    The grand prize
this year is reported to be a High-Density
TV.  Each bar will have it's own drawing
for other nice prizes.

Eggs will be available at Brandy's 11,
Buddies, Napalese, Sass, and the West in
Green Bay.

Funds raised from this event will help
support the AIgonauts Charities Fund.

April    19-20    -   The   Argonauts   of
Wisconsin will be hosting Green  Bay's
third amual Daddy & Daddy's boy con-
tests the weekend of April 20.

The weekend of events will start Friday

night,April19,withaclubnight/leoaption
at Buddies in Green Bay.  This event will
featureranes,prizes,drinkapecials,anda
chance for everyone to come out and meet
the contestants and our celebrity judges.
The recepfron stalts at 9un p.in.

On  Saturday, April  20, the club will
sponsor it's anlunl leather Granddaddy
contest.   This contest is mainly for fun,
and is very infomal. The location of this
event is yct to be determined.  It will star(
at 2:00 p.in.

Saturday night, at the Napalese I.ounge
is  the  highligivt  of  the  weekend-  the
Daddy    and   Daddy's   boy    contests.
Contestants are asked to be present and
reSstered by 8 pin.  The contests start at
9 pin.   Contestant applications are being
prepared  and  will be  available  soon  in
area bars.

For more information atrout these and
other events,  please visit the AIgonauts
wed st«be:. hag: I lwww.argonautstL.ong

/Jr
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March 2
Riviera Lanes - Green Bay, WI

Doors Open 2 pin
Bowling 2:45 Pin

$27 per person paid in advance
S32 at the d®®r

Includes the cost of bowling, prize money, lunch and a donation.

App!icafl.ons are auai!ab!e af the foJJOLuing bars..

Buddies  .  BrandD)'s JJ  .  Historic West 7lieatre
Napalese Lounge & SASS

or call Nanny: (920)432-9646 or Tdrry: (920)469-2523
[o haue an appJjcation mailed [o )/ou.

`=            ,,`
`,...,gfise`

Thunday, Jar. 31
94    North    (Kenosha)    Every
Thursday is I.atin Nile; no cover.
DJ starts 10 pin
Positive           Voice           (Green
Bay/Appleton) general member-
ship meeting, 7 pin, at Angels of
Hope   MCC,   3607   Libal   St.,
Green   Bay.   GLBT  health  care
concerns & AIDS/IIIV update

Friday, Feb. I
CellBlock   (Chicago)   Hot   wax
fetish     weekend,     thru     Sun.
SAGE/Milw.   Outreach   discus-
sion on the special needs of older
members    of   the    transgender
community.   Guest  facilitator  is
Lone   Book-Daniels,   6:30-8:30
at LGBT Community Center

Saturday, Feb. 2
BESTD   (Milw)   HIV  testing   -
C'est I.a Vie,10pm-lam
M&M (Milw)  Sheepshead  tour-
ney;   registration   at   noon,   SSS
returned to wimers)
Madison    Gay   Video   Club    -
Queer  As  Folk  (episode   202),
Hedwig   &    (he   Angry    Inch,
Plugged   In   and   Big  As   They
Come     Ill.     8     pin.     Inquire
evenings        (608)       244-8675
PrideFest   open   house   (Milw)
907  S.   1st  St.,  7-10  pin.     FMI

(414) 645-3378
Sunday, Feb. 3

Madison  Gay  Wrestling  Club  -
workouts & training, new mem-
bers   welcome,   experience   not
required.  Inquire  evenings (608)
244-8675
My   Place   (La   Crosse)   Super
Bowl party, also Todd's birthday.
Buffet & Beer Bash, 3-7 pin, $6

Thundy, Feb. 7
BESTD   (Milw) HIV   testing   -
Lacage,1apm-lam
94    North    (Kenosha)    Every
Thursday is Latin Nite; no cover.
DJ starts 10 pin

Friday, Feb. 8
CellBlock    (Chicago)    Rubber
fetish     weekend,     thru     Sun.
SAGE/Milw.   social   nite,   6:30-
8:30,  at  the   LGBT  Communty
Center.  Marvin  will  show part  1
of  his  slide  program  "Cruising
the  Nile,"  followed  by  a  social
hour (games)
Ten  Percent  Society  (Madison)
Valentine     Ball,     Great     Hall

(Memorial   Union),   for   GLBT
folks & guests, $3, DJ, cash bar,
8-12:45

Saturday, Feb. 9
94   North   (Kenosha)   Jazmine
Roberts presents "A Very Tweety
Valentine" show,11 p.in. Guests:
94  Follie  Girls  -  Chantal,  Dawn
Michaels,  Darren  Demand  +  2
special  surprise  guests  (see  ad
for details, this issue of Quest)
Harbor Room (Milw)Milwaukee
Knights      &      Argonauts      of
Wisc. joint fundraiser for Daddy,
Daddy's  Boy  Contest  &  the  SE
Wis. Ileather Contest - beer bust,
raffles & more!
Have-A-Heart  ARCW  fundrais-
er,  Liberty  Hall,  Kimberly,  WI

(see   news   story   this   issue   ®f
Quest for more info)
Rainbow  Room  (Madison) Miss
Rainbow Room Pageant,  10 pin.
(Registration   for   contestants   7
pin)

Sunday, Feb. 2
Gay   Men's   Discussion   Group

(Milw) Counseling Center, 2038
N. Bart]ett Ave., 6-8 pin.   French
film, Come Undone
Wednesday, Feb.  13 -Ash Wed.
Main     Club     (Superior,     WI)
Anniversary   celebration   kicks
off tohite (thru Feb. 24)

Thusday, Feb. 14 -
Valentine's Day

Boulevard    Ensemble   Theatre

(Milw., 2252 S.  singer & actress

A Church for Al People
hdapendend,AffimingNondenominational

Wth a apedal ministrt) to the
Gum co"mmitg

Services 4 pin SLhags
2140 Walbeer Rd.

(fonnerlg Rgan RI)
off Kch^raldi Rd. Mosinee

Pastor Jadie MaDorg a life Partner  Joan
fhe n5-355€64i

-i;",,'.jA{(,,/=,,„:,„r'(,

pLt5Asun€ CENTER
In/Out Calls . Hotels

Fun hour, $50
Sun.-Thur. (evenings) Fri. 69 Sat. (24 hrs)

(414) 350-5402
pleasurecenterl@aol.com

2%Z#%3%#
(414) 389J)9cO

Milunulee's Neuest Gay Be+B

@_   _  f ty%tw%dega±has#f ays
r±:    Endd Rfsowhon Dues f or Holidayv«eekends

Visit ottr Website: LaytonGttestHottse.com

I-MarcoMPANy
For all your Retail Packaging Needs

(920)338-1732
Paper Bags . Plastic Bags . Poly Bags . Zip Bags . Thash Bags

Tissue . Gift Boxes . Jewelry Boxes . String Tags . Bows
Ribbons & much more

P.0. Box 471, De Pere WI 54115


